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3 FROM CENTERAT GREAT COUNCIL

Story and photos by Mike Foley

"Puntins along the Thames" tu a
phrase that has always conjured
misty imases for rne of women nr
fdlly &esses and young mer in straw
boaters Sently gliding down the
dver...but that vision evapomted
completely when Emil Wolfsramm,
Baden Perc and I recently stepped
into a Fijian puflt which took us frcm
Nausori landing to the histodc island
of Bau.

we were in Fiji to obseN€ and
photosraph the Great Council of
Chiefs, the preparations and cerc-
moni€s that suround ii. the "meke"
and "maSiti" or Sift exchanging. Ira
word, it was incrcdiblel Fascinatinsl

The Gleat Council oI Chiefs
In 1874 the paramount Fijian

chiefs und€r the Ieadership of Ratu
SeN Cakobau frornBau ceded Fiji to
Queen Victoria of Great Britain. Her
majestYs fi$t GovernoFceneral of
Fiji, Sir Arthur Gordon, set up an
administrative group the followinS
year-nowcalled the Great Council of
Chiefs-which ever since has made
known the wishes andfeelinss oI the
people on nationat and cornmunal
issues as well as responding to
tovernmeni proposals and exercis-
ins the right to address the queen on
malterc concerning the welfare of
the Fijians.

It seems especially fitting that the
1982 council was held on Bau and
openedbyQueen Elizabeth II, who is
still Queen of Fiji thoush the island

iio tevita t ogovatu, paramount chielin lhe suva area and formcr chiefof
the Center'! Fiiian Villagcr presetrted Queen Elizabslh U $dlh hcr fir8t
"tabua" ff hiShly esteemed lYhale's toolh in the "Ca!1l'i'Kelekcle"
csIcmony. (Fiji Ministrv oI InformatioD photo)

Minisler and others escorted her
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nalion sained its jndependence in the Governor-General, walk€tl down
7970. Her hiShness, the Sreat a long, marcovered path io presenl
grandaushter of Queen Victoria, and the queen wiih another "tabua".
Ratu SirGeorge Cakobau, Governor- Then, surrounded by a corps of "vati"
Seneral ofFiji ard grcat-Srandson oI or muscular warriors carrvjns lon8
Ratu Seru Cakobau. presided at the speam and dressed in "masi"wrap-
opening ceremoDies on Saturday, aroirnds anciently rcseNed for only
Oct. 23, which were rich with Fijian the bmvest fishters, the P me
traditions.

Thousands were waiting for the Majestv to the newlv constructed
queen's ar val on Bau, and as the meetinS house wherc the Council of
launch approached conch shells Chiefs would convene,

sounded and "nasi" or tapa cloth The Queen declared the council
hanners were waved from the shore, open and spoke of Fiji's clo se ties and

Adi Litia Kaunilotuma, dauShter of allesianceto Grcat Brit?in, recogniz-

n
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NEVS

1st November 1982
The Dirccior
Polynesian CuhumJ Cenier
Laie, OahD
Hawaii

Dear Sir,
My wile and myself had lhe

pleasure of enjoyjng a visil to the
Pol)resian Cultural Centerlasl week
and spentsevemi hours in whatmusl
ceriainly be one ofihe most inteEslin&
colourful and informative cuhumi
proiects in ihe World. The many
facers of sjsh1, sound, dress, music,
dance and environmentwere deiight
ful to experience and inform ihe
visitor in a few iours what would
olheMise lake years, perhaps, lo leam.

We come fromAusiralia and shail
ceriainJyadvise ourl €nds who may
be iniendinS to visit Hawaii, not 1o

miss visilin8 lhe Polynesr'an Culturai
Center, which so adequaiely depicts
a culture coverins lhe larsest aeo-
sraphical area in ii€ world - The
Pacific Ocean.

Mv wite and myself thank You
and your slaff fo. planning and
o.ganizin8 such a n in leresljng toudsl

Yours Sincerely,
Colonel and Mrs. C.C. Rosario

Introducing: Alice Logan

wo.ting wrlh rhe Polvnes an People. \,
Belie!ing stronglv rn goals and ac_

complishinq them, Alice set the perfect

examole this past Spring when she suc-

cessf ully completed the'Mormon lvlara-

thon." Bunning has never been a great

ove for Alice, but believing that every
goal shoLld be caded through ro it's
comp et on spu(ed her on in rhe mara_

thon. li yo!'re Iucky, and uP eady

enough, yoL might be lucky en6ugh to
spotAlice outon one ol herea ymorning

alice Logar a ved in Laie on her

wedding day 34 years ago. At the time
she was a young non-member girl fiLLed

wth ideas ot becoming a secretary,
something she had dreamed aboutfrom
a very young age. Now 34 years laler
Alice has tu/o sons and a daughter, 15
years ol Primary experience in the
church, a strong testimon, a.d is the
Manager of the Shop Polynesi6.

Al ce has been a member of the
church 1 a years, a large pan of which she
has dea t direcnywith the Primary. The
Primary chi dren are one oi the real joys

in her ie, even wh e hoding other

posilions she has stayed w th the

Pr mary, and enloys every moment of ir.

Hcr ove lor the vourh rn the church is

apparent in her posirion as manager.

She loves working wlrh rhe students at

the shop, she Jinds the young People
both invigorating and inspiring-

Begrrnrng as a senrorclerk in the old

shop 15 ycdrs ago, Alice soon became

Assistanl Manager and shortly after
moved to the posiion of Manager' The

rhree rhlnqs that Alice enioys mosl in

working at the center are frst, the

inreracron with peop elrom allnations,
and helpng them gain a true under
standrng ol1he rea Polynesia. Secondly,

the working wilh the youlh. And ihirdly,
the love and friendship she fi.ds in

,I 
HAVE CI,EAT ,OE 5EOJEJTY..

Noeoov l^lANl's Nl'J,og.'

"Life With Fathet'', Broadway's
longesi running nonmusical will b€
pedormed. under the direction ol
Craig Ferre, or the BYU campus this
Thursday, Fdday, and Saturday
nights. This comedy epic will besin
every evening at eight, and will featue
in it's casi three PCC employees.
Kaleo Dela Cruz wili be playins the
authoritative, lllrcomprcmising head
of the house. Pauline Grllespie will
play opposite Kaleo as his long
suff€ ng but clever wife. And their
son will be played by Richard
Wolfsram. The play promises enjoy-
ment, plenty of laushs, and an
evenins of light entertainment.

"Life With

2
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NEWS
MISS HOLI"ANDHAWAII?!?

Mi.r Hollard.HN rll clsdy. LttrEerr aDd 16r guido
SharoD RivGra viliI thG Carvst'! hut.

Last ThuNday I spent a delightful
30 minules with Miss Holland
Hawaii. a petite Dutch/Indonesian
woman from Amstordam who had
travelled far from th€ land wheIe
windmills Slide and tulips grcw to
our land ofHawaii. Gladys Lamme$
arived at the Center on one of
Hawaii's not quite so splendid aft€r-
nooDs bul this did not dampen her
spirits. She was here to leam and
experience as much as she could in
one brief week. Gladys was at the
Center lor a very special reason, she
had won the l.ip to Hawaii in a hula
dancinS competilion.. ... held in
Hollandl Apparently each year
many Asian and European countries
host an intemational market where
they display thetu finest Soods to
prcmote their countdes and others.
'I'hls past May Hawaii held a special
Promotion at the market which
includeda hula dancing competition.
The filst prize l,vas a trip to Hawaii
for oDe w€6k with all expenses paid,
About 5 years ago Gladys had seen a
touring Hswaiian dance lrcupe in
Amstedam and had been fa3cinated
by their pedormance. She ihen
decided to leam as much as shecould
about Hawaiian dancing, despite the
distance between lhe two countriesl
When Cladys heard about the com-
petition 6he entered and came away

the winner. The promoters then told
her oI all the marvelous thiogs she
coulddo while or herpdze lour, and
her response was "well, I'd really
$ther you take me to wher€ I can
lesm mole about Hawaii snd its
dencing." So, theybrought herto the
PCCt

While talkinS with cladys at the
Canter she expre$ed herjoy et beinS
able to experie[ce ell the culturcs
fiBt-hand. Her visit really was, for
her, a dr6sm come true.

"She had queslions aboul every-
thin8", VIPguide Shamn Rivera later
reported. "And 5he dances beau'
tifully!". When I asked Gladys whal
she did back.in Holland. she said "l
am a wile and mother oI two", and
tben smilinS added,"And thal's quite
6noughl".

Halau Performs
Our PCC halau, Hut Hooulu

Aloha, under the leadership ol Cy
Bridges. wlll be performioS Satur-
day, Ndvember 13, in lhe Neal
Blaisdell Cent$ in towD, The per-

.mame will be pa of BYU
waii's contribulion to the fair,

along with a booth dhected by Kaleo
La Cluz featurinS Dew films about

school, and displays by lhe
Science division and the

The fsir besins on Fridav, lhe
alau performs on Saturday mominS
t I am, snd the PCC is donating 12

lele packaSes as prizes in a
ecial drawing to be held at the

Tatsu Shibano

Dre$ed in unilorm, familiar het,
end brcad smile. Tatsu Shibano
bogins each day at the orientation
department with a "gr€at attilude and
wEIm heart", say his feuon, €m-
ployee!. Perhap8 that is one oI the
rcasons Tatsu was chosen as Cultuml
Orientation's employee of th€ month
this October.

HavinS worked at the Center for
four and a half years, Tatsu tells me
he still loves his job. "Iloveto3ee

p€ople enjoyinS lhemselves," Tatsu
sstd. And it woulcl certeinly seem
that Tatsu ls a bi8 part of lhat as you
watch tte people on his touls attentive,
smiling, and gen€relly havinS fun,
Tatsu b pEsently e Travel Manage-
mentmaiorat BYt End wiU Sraduate
ln lune, sfter which he will letum to
hb homeland, Iapan. In the meantime
"Thanks, Tatsu, and k€ep up the
Sood work".
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The high chiefs of Fiii wore their ceremonial masncloth clothes to the royal
opening al th€ Greal Council of Chiefs.

Thelijians are ahandsome peoDler quicl
were lcss menacing than they probaly sl

A "tevutew" or tradilional weddins pr6ertation
foltowedlhecouncil. Thep!iEeminisler'sgrand'
daughter helped p.esent her aunlto the people of
Bau,

conlinued from page 1

jng the island nation's n1ilitary sup-
port in ihe worid rvars and their
current peace-keepin8 effo s in the
Middle East.

Lunch was a rare treai of cos-
mopolitan Sastronomy. There was
fresh-baked "dalo" and "vonu" or
baked iu le, pork, the beautiful
white filets of "walu'--the king of
fish in Fiji End Indian cunies.

Then the fun b€san. The afteF
noon was fill€d with maNelous
''meke and outstandins "iakalaka"
perlormed by a sroup. of over 400
dancers from the Lau group of
islands. The Lau dancers 1{e.e
especially inlerestinS to us because
they sins and dance ln excellent
Tonsan style, because of the con'
siderable interaction between the
Fijians and Tonsans for centuries in
that area, but they speak only Fijian.

As the council cios€d on
Thursday, people from lhe vadous
districts beSan fillins the t'rara" wilh

.sift s, some traditional and some very
practical. There were thousands of
"dalo" roots and"uvi", squealinS piss
and live turtles on their backs,
hundreds and hundreds of yards oI
new marerial ried end to end in lon8.
brisht streams that were canied

of Tonsan sil
beautifully cafl
with lauhala-m

kilo bass of ric
hish, and rows

Sonl
"old

Whilein Fiji

Cultural Centre
Island. CCF is r
million dollar
Harbor n€ar Su,
by Hawaiian ar
run by Manoa R
Ala Losovaiu.

the Fiji of over 2
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r to the rcyal The Fiiians sre a hsndsome people, quick to s hdre a smile, Evetr these warriorg
were less menacing lhar they probalv should have been.

continued from page 1

ins lhe island nation's military sup-
por1 in the world wam and their
current peace-keeping effoft in the
Middle East,

Lunch was a mre trcat of coe
mopolitan gastronomy. There was
fresh-baked "dalo" and "vonu" or
baked turtle, pork, the beautiful
white filets of "walu"--the kinc oI
fish in Fiji end Indian cunies.

Then the lun began. The after-
noon was filled with marvelous
''meke" and outstandins "lakalaka"
pedormed by a arouA of over 400
dancers from the Lau group oI
islands. The Lau dancers were
especially interestins to us because
ihey sing and dance in excellent
Tongan slyle, because oI the con'
siderable interaction betlveen the
Fijians and Tongans Ior centuries in
that area, but theyspeak onlyFijian.

As th€ council closed on
Thursday, people from the various
districts besan lilling the "rara" with
sifts, some lraditional and somevery
pmctical. Therc were thousands oI
''dalo" rcots and " uvi", squealing p iss
and live tDrtles on their backs.
hundreds end hundreds of yards of
new mate al tied end to end in lons,
bdght streams that were caded

throushout the sreeD. Ther€ were
stacks oI mats, andbottles ofsceDted
coconut oil. caNed borvls and
"tanoa " \u8e balls o+ -"nnit cord, a

brand \_ punt car! around the
"rara" by a dozen nen. a huee stack
of Tongan style tapa, and trvo
beautifully carved oulrigSer canoes
wiih lauhala-mat sails There wer€
tins olcrackers, kitchen utensils, 50-
kilo bass of rice and susar slacked
hish, and rows of three-sallon ker-
osere dnms, All of these and rnore
were siven, and laler exchansed.

Sons of PCC

"Otd Friends"

While in Fiji we also iook thetime
to visit two "cultural centers", the
Cultural Cenhe of Fiji and orchid
Island. CCF is an impressive, mulii
million dollar projeci in Pacilic
Harbor near Suva that was desisned
by Hawaiian artist Herb Kane and
NnbyManoa Rasisatale, nephew of
AIa Logovatu. The suests dde in
canoes around an island that depicts
the Fiji of over 200 years aso, before
Westem conta€t. They have a show
every afternoonexcept Sunday, with
the fire --!kers from w"nucatwicea

week. _. one e _,8 show a

orchid Islandhas three Fijians on
the siaff who helped open the PCC's
Fijian village in 1s63. They have an
interesting preseniatlon, which also
includes somewhat of a zoo that
obviously delighted the visiting
school children who have no other
zoo in Fiji.

Back in Srva we met tui€nds that
old timels may rcmemh€r. AmoDg
these were Tevita Logovatu and his
wife Ala. Losovahr was chiel ofthe
Ceniet's Fiiian VillaEe from 1973 to
1975 and his wife Ala worked in
ReseNations. In addition to the
Losovatus therc werc Isoa "Little
Ioe" Bukarau andhiswife Cheryl. He
is now the comprtd chief for the
Native Land Tlust Board. AlsoHiasi
Wesley, originally from Rotuma,
who is Dow principal ofthe beautilul
LDS Technical Collese in Tamavua!
and Keli Lobendahn, deputy princi-
pal of the school. we ran into Tony
and Ami Peiero. and Robet and

locelyn P€niton from New Zealand.
He's the deputy Dirccior for Church
Schools in that part of the South
Pacific. We also ran into Maureen
Verma, Michael Singh, and other
alumni from BYu-hawaii and the
Center.

Cetting to Bsu required ridins a !
and only having a IG ' inches of i

II walker
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lo thdrc a smile. Eventhesewarriors cetting to Bau required riding a punt- a sleek ve$el often loaded to the poinl
snd only having s few inches of cleararce above the wate.. verv exciling!

8reen. There were
nd botiles-ofscented
raffed bowls and
rlk or -"nnit cord. a
carr. around the

n men, a huse stack
le tapa, and two
ed outrigger canoes
t saiis, There were
kitchen ulensils, 50"
) aDd suaar stacked
of thrce-sallon keF
Il oI these and more
later exchanSed.

of PCC
Friends"

ve also iook thetime
Ituml centers", the
of Fiji and Orchid
r impressive, multi-
Droiect in Pacific
a that was designed
tist Herb Kane and
rsisatale, nephew of
The guests d€ in

n islad that depicts
00 years ago, before
. They have a show
except Sunday, with
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Orchid Island has threeFijians on
the staff who helped opEn the PCC's
Filian villase in 1963. They have an
interesting presentation, which aiso
includes somewhal of a zoo thai
obviously delishied the visitins
school childr€n who hav€ no other
zoo in Fiji.

Back iD Suva we met friends that
old timers may remember. Among
ihese were Tevita Losovatu a,rd his
wife Ala. LoSovatr was chief ofthe
Center's Fijiar Village from 1973 to
1975 and his wife Ala worked in
Reservations. In addition to the
Logovatus there werc Isoa "Litile
Joe" Bukarau andhiswifeCheryl. He
is now the comprtd chief for the
Native LandTNst Board. Also Hiagi
Weslev, orisinally fron Rotuma,
who is now p.incipal ofthebeautilul
LDS Technical Colleg€ in Tamavuai
and Keli Lobendahn, deputy princi-
pal of the school. we ran into Tony
and Ami Peiero. and Robe and

locelyn Perriton from Newzealand.
He's the deputy Director for Church
Schools in that palt of the So th
Pacific. We also ran into Maureen
Verma, Michael Sin8h, and olher
alumni from BYu-hawaii and the
Center.

for hundreds ofyards, the path where Queen trlizabelh
II walked was covered with mats and attended bv the
women of Bau.
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Cultural Recipe
Panipopo

Ingredients

g cups flour 2 c]ups sugar
3 pkgs. yeast 2 tip oil
4 cups watet (warm)
Pour the r4later into a mixinS borvl and add sugar, yeast,

and oil. Add 5 cups flour and mi>! and then one at s tlme,
add the remaining four cups. Knead tfie dough and let it

se in a warm place. Punch it. dorvn, and pinch off a
piece and roli into a bali the size ofa smali orange. I.ine
the dough balls in a square baking pan and let se again.

Topping
Ingredients

1 can coconut cream or 6 fresh coconuts
White sugar to taste

Mix the cream and suSar unrl sweet. Pour over the ba.lls
in the pan until the balls are swimmingin the liquid. BEke

at 350 until bro&n. Serve hot! \3It's that iime of year again , "Na
Hoa Pono", and lovely 1981/82 Miss
Na Hoa Pono is busyin8 hersell
preparing ard peppinS the sills for
their nSorous upcoming schedule
this week.
Our last year's queen Ma a

Fonoimoana will be passing her
cmwn alongto the newQueenwiih a

musical number especially prepared
for the event. Fou. of ihe six
conlestants arc presetrtly working
h€re at the Center. They sie: Kaori
homara and Joyce Sun, boih frcm
Orieniation department, and lennif er

Iohns and Verna Tonsa from the
Theater departmenl.

OrSanizer Gres Tata tells me that
thinSs will be done alittie differently
this year. The esco s will not be
simpiy escorting the Sirls on sta8e,

but wilt be involved in the opening
dance nurnbers alon8 wilh the sirls.
Although it was difficult to catch
Maria. as she is so busy with
or8anizing ihe plans for the event,
she too is confident that this year's
paseaDt will be an excitiDs onel

Greg Tata says that another
chanse from past years will be that
ourMiss Na HoaPonowillbechosen
onNovemberlS, the niaht before the

Na Hoa Pono ball! The pageant will
be held in the Cannon Activities
Center at 9:00 pm in a Sala cele_

bralion and that tickels are now on
sale lor ihe big event throush the
Student Association. Good luck to
all contestants, fron all oI us hem al
PCC!

Fflday, 'l2th

CONCERT IMPROMTU
Aloha Center 'lO:30 am

DANCE
Old Gym 9:30 pm

STAR TREK II
Ballroom 1O:OO pm

Saturday, 131h

STAR TREK II

Old Gym 6:30 & 9:3O pm

Monday, 15th

MISS NA HOA
PONO WEEK

Thursday, 18th

PAGENT
Activity Center

6

I-A,IE SCHOOL PTA
Meeting

WED, NITE
7:00 pm
School

Cafetoriuml!
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*Did you know...

The hospitality leis oI the FiaFia
arc flever in short supply. Every

. illase is asked to Drovide a t lea st 1/2va 
doien leis everyday, but atways

they make so many morc. The
flowe$ are picked bY those who
presentihemdu ns FiaFia andcome
fmm around ihe P.C.C., BYU cam-

Cambridge
Bodies Visit

PCC
We all must aEiee that winning

the same of"s,illpower" is on€ of th.
hardest, most fNsirating, lhines to
accomplish, especially for us living
here midsi the lucious Io.ds oI
Polynesia. However lherc was a

sroup of three hundred just.r.h
incredibl€ winners al our center ihis
week. Here lo attend a Cambridse
International" dieters convention
were representaiives from ac.oss the
nation. Whilst zippins arou.d the
centeryou may have noticed lols cf"
Body by Cambridge " t.shiris with
incredibly slender people beneath
them. Those with whom I spoke
seemed to asrce that both Hawaii,
and the center in Darlicular, were
wondedul waYs to view Polynesia.

"It's nice to sse so many haPPY

faces."one lady told me. "It looks
like the workers honestly enjoy them-

So now if you happen io se€ aDY

more Cambridge conventioners arcund

sive them a smile, they deseNe
it....and thev certainly earned itill

[W tten between munches on a

Kaneburser, chocolate shake, and

s€trerous mountains offrench fries .

...Ah wellll

Aloha Oe
3 eame too: beinS cnaseo DY oogs,

h-iFpeople-lqreei you' re comins,

their ]ei. This happens ofteD as thev
hold close to their hearts forever

For you a lej
Of flowers rare
For you a lei
To hold and wear
For you a iei
To carcss when you go away
Throw your trcubles away
And be happy and cay!
A lei of love
I Aive to you-
To think of me
When you arc blue
Whercver you may be
Over land or on the sea
For you a lei
To rcmember mel

"Goodbye PCC, Hello BYU!".
That mnst have been what Tessie
Faustino had to say last week as she

finished her job of 5 and a halfyears
wiih the Reseruations Department
A secretaryihere, she is nowwith the
BYu Business Office. Tessie will
c€rtainly be missed uP front there,
buiher department and PCC wishher
the fondest farewell and "Best of
T.n.k" at BYUI

n;Gettitrs vourrcs€rvations in soon
cnorEh on r neishbors sarden be_

.2ncc Atrnlie --. from the other

"iiE;;-;ffiy called and dibbed
them that nisht, end oI course the
most creative, beauxful leis are al-
ways admired. Even the Maoris,
who do not cusiomarily make leis, do
so for the FiaFia andarehaving much
fun prcvidins their portion.

, ThetNerewad, however, comes
vwhen our suests,who are toDched so

deeply by the spirit of love and
sacrifice the Fiafia offers, ar€ moved
to iears upon receiving the song and

pus srounds, home nr neishbors in
the community. , Usually Picked

ere brousht in the mornlns
arouDd 8:00 andleis aremade ineach

the leis. don't even
.lock itr until 10100.

which can be a bit

7
.
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rRI, Nov. 12 Nalani S. FonS
BPn Goodwin

lanice Kanauoha
Chad Keliiliki

Elisapeta G. Scanlan

SAT, Nov.13 Steven Kaui
Mitchell Keliikuli h.

Teauhuariiho Mariterasi
,anice L. Niumatalolo

SUN, No! la
Max S.

Iin Yons Bae

MON, Nov 15 Georye Clark
William B. Dunn

Linda L. Fields
UIa F. Pula

TUE, Nov 16 El€na Ah Ching
Tatsuhiko Shibano

Oliana Fiso Tuia
Philip Lee Velasco

WED, Nov 17 Sonne Campbell
Poasa L. Hunr

Liana L. Kanaiaupuni
Kurt C. Schwenke

Oliana Tautu

THURS, Nov18 Iohn Rex Moors
Ellouise L. Kamauoha
Gataiala T. Taulafosa

Percy Tehira
He.ther Ann M. Wilkins

FRI, Nov 19 Elizabeth Betham
To'oa M. Bmck

Tomasi Fifita
lohn Fitisemanu
Dan Keni Kwak

Nan Hanae Kwak
Lillian R. Libatique

Karetr L. Nihipali

EDITORIAL

vf,ewpoint
YOrnlc€pere

[At the Kaha]a HiltonJ

"What I see isthatthe Samoans and Hawaiians and
Filipinos are servinS the food and the Filipinas are
cleaning up the rooms. The haoles are the upper
level management. Stratification by mce is an old
story iD Hawaii. It was tme on the plantations, and
it's true in the tourist irdustry. The tourist irdustry
is just the new plantation."

Haunani Kay Trask

As I read throush Sundays Star-Bulletin this pasl weekend, I already
knew to expect ce ain things from Lois Taylor's interview of Hawaiian
activisl Haunani Kay Trask. Many local people see ihe same things she
sees and ache because of them. It is an a8e-old ache lor identity and self-
esteem. It is the perennial question of self-worth in a world where cultural
hedtage is easily rccognizable by skin color and by the skills Sified in
education and economic opportunity.

I had no argument with what she sees in the tou stindustryatlarge, but
in rcflecting on that visioD, I became very much aware oI the Center's
tremendous success in ways other than just the makinS ofmoney. PCC is
Hawails top paid-admission attraction. That fact alone is an astonishina
feat for an orSanization to have accomplished in less than zo years.

Another fact is just as impressive, and it is one that I wish we could
make known to all those who ache fortheirvision ofthe tourist industryin
Hawaii. Here irlhe Certer, Pol]'Desians as well as individualE from other
local islaDd cuttures make up the majority of all levels of manasement.
This is an amazing achievement uDmatchedhy any otherHawaiiorPacilic
corporation of our size and influence.

As I ponder this fact I know that the Ievelse is also hue-for a non
Polynesian with the dght skills has the same opportunityto fill the Center's
needs as any local. Under the pres€nt CeDler administration, the
estahlished criterion Ior hidng b that ifyou have the skills to do t}le job it
doesflt matter what your race, color, or sex may be

What this all means, of course, is that therc are ce ainly locals with
management and organizational skills rccessari to rurnirg large,
enerSetic corporations both within the tourist indushy and without.
Unfortunatly, the Polynesian Cultural Center is one of the lew tlue
examples ofthatwithin theindustry. I like havin8 that kind of assumnce in
my job. I like knowiDg thal my prolessionalism is impo ant in the
corporate vision and stmcture, and perhaps most ofall, I likekmwinS that
PCC differs from the avemge company in Hawaii's tourist industryl
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